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to have the partition made by tlie Colleotor according to the law 
for the time being in force for the purtition of estates.

W e are of opinion that this contention must succeed. TVe 
think that the section in question is imperative in its terms, and 
we are not aware of any case in which it has been held that a Oivil 
Court is at liberty to proceed in any Avay other than that therein 
prescribed. The case of Debi Singh v. Sheo Lull Singh (1) has 
been bronght to otir notice ; but that case clearly differs from 
the present. That was a case in whicli the plaintiffs held a certain 
share in proprietary right and another share in mokararri right in a 
certain village, which village formed a portion of a revenue-paying 
estate, and they asked the Oonrt to define the portion of the village 
from which they might collect the rents they were entitled to, with
out in any way carrying out a partition o f the estate itself. That 
ease, we Ihiuk, is quite distinguishable from  the present, and 
aflords no ground for holding that a Oivil Court is not bound 
by the distinct provisions of section 265 o f the Code.

W e accordingly allow the appeal, set aside the final decree of 
the lower Court of the 18th December 1893, and direct that the 
Subordinate Judge do proceed in accordance with the provisions 
of scction 265 o f the Code of Oivil Procedure. As the defendant 
did not appear in the lower Court, whei-e he might have raised 
this objection, we make no order as to the costs of this appeal.

S. 0 . 0 . Appeal allowed^
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Before Sir W . Comer PetJieram, Kt,, C h ief Justice^ and Mr. Jm iice Beverley.

A S IiB U P  ALT G H O W D H R Y  a n d  o t h k r s  ( J o D a M B H T - D E B T O B B )  u .  N E T  
L A L  S A U U  A N D  O T H E R S  ( D e O U E E -B O L D E B S .)*

Civil P^'ocedur^ Code { X I V  o f  1883), section 310A . and saction 311— Oiml 
Procedure Code Am endm ent A c t  ( V  o f  1 8 14 )— Sale in execittion o f  
mortffage-decree—A pp lioa th n  l y  m ortgagor w ider section, 310A -, Civil 
'Procedure Code.

The indgm ent-debtor in a 'm ortgnge-docroo passed nnder section 88 o f  the 
Transfei o f  P roperty A ct  ( I V  o f  1882) m ay apply  to set aside a sale under

® Appeal fvom  Original Ordor N o. 349 o f  1894, against the order o f  Babu 
Emlor Nath M ozum 'kr, Sobordinnte Ju dge o f  Shahabad, dated the 5th o f  
Septerxibor 1804.

(t) I. L. E., 16 Calo,, 203.



tlio proviaioua o f  sectiun 310A . o f  tlio Civil Procedure Code (X IV  o f  1882, as jg ij,'
umeudotl by  A c t  V o f  1894). ---------------------

AsuniJi'
A fter the rejection by  Iho low oi Oourt o f  an appliontlon under Bcclioii A li 

310A., jiii5giueut--clBbtor8 other than t!ie appliount m ade au application iiinlci' C uoW Danr 
auction 311 o f  fcliB C o d e :—  N ut* L it,

HaW, that t(io prosent appliuation, undui-giiotion 3tOA, Tvua nob barred iSauu . 
hy i-ofisou o f  the proviso to tijat section.

Net L a l Sauu and others obtained a decree on a mortgage 
kase, directing the sale of tlio inortgiiged property oa the 2nd 
June 189S, aiad the ordar for sale was made absolute on the 
29th July 1803. The decrea-holders applied for execution o f 
the deci'ee on th0 1st August 1893, and the 9th September 18D3 
was fixed for sale, but part of the decretal money having been paid 
by the judgment-dabtor, the sale was stayed, and “ the execution 
ctise disposed o f  on part satisfaction.”  The decree-holder again 
applied for execution on the 27th June 1894, and the Gth August 
189-i was fixed as the day of sale. The sale took place on the 
7th August 1894, and the decree-holder purchased the mortgaged 
property at the sale. I'he jadgment-dobtors, Ashruf Ali and 
others, made an application utider section 310A o f  the Code o f 
Civil Procedure to set aside the sale. The application was 
refused by the Subordinate Judge oa the 5th September 1894,
He said i—

“  The deeree-holder’s pleader contends that Act V  of 1894 is 
not applicable to the present case, inasmuch as the sale has been 
held iu pursuance o f a decree passed long before the said Act 
came into force (2nd March 1894), I  am of opinion that the Act 
cannot have any retrospective effect, as held by the Full Bench 
in the case of Girish Chundnr Bose v. Apw'ba Krishna Bas (1) 
which was decided by the High Court on the 8th i)ingust 1894.”

On the 6th September a petition, was filed on behalf o f the 
judgment-debtors xmder section 311 of the Civil Procedure fiode, 
and the preseafc appeal was prefaixed hy them to the High Court 
on the 17th September 1S94 against the order of the SuborJiuace 
Judge, dated 5th September 1894, refusing the applictition under 
section SIOA.

Moulvie Mahomed Yusuf and Moulvie Mahomed Ilahibulla for 
the appellants,
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1891) Mr. J. T. Woodra^'e, Dr. Ras Behari Glwse and Babu Satjhu-
iJmuiF nandan Prasad for the rfispondents.

iwDiiiiY arguments on both sides snfSciently appear from the
jxidginent of tlie High Court.
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The jndgment o f the High Court (PjsTnEBAM, 0 . J., and 
Bevebley, j . )  was as follows

On tlie 2nd June 1893 the respondents in this appoal ohtained 
a decree against the appellants and others upon certain mortgage 
bonds under the provisions o f section 88 o f the Transfer of Pi-o- 
perty A ct ; the 1st July 1893 being fixed as the date on-vvhich' 
the money found to be due was to be paid. On the 29th July 1893 
the Joeree was made absolute. On 5th August an order was 
made for the sale of the mortgaged properties, and the sale was 
advertised, but on 9th September the sale was stayed on payment 
of a portion of the amount o f the decree and the execution 
proceedings remained in abeyance. On the 27th June 1894 
the respondents applied to continue the execution proceedings 
and to bring the propei-ties to sale. A  fresh proclamation was 
issued fixing 6th August for the sale, and on the following day 
the properties were pat up to sale, and were (with the permission 
of the Court) purchased by the decree-holdera. Within thirty days 
of the sale the appellants deposited in Court the amount of the 
decree and applied to have the sale set aside under the provisions 
of section 310A. o f the Code of Civil Prooedure, The application, 
however, was disallowed on the authority o f the Full Bench 
decision in Girisli Cliundef Bose v. Apurl)a Krishna Das (1), 
in which it was held that that section would not apply when the 
decree had been made before the passing o f Act V  of 1894, by 
which A ct section 310A was introduced into the Code. That 
JFulWench decision has since been overruled by the decision o f 
the JB'ull Court in the case of J agodanund Singh v. Amrita Lall 
SM'oaf (2 ;, and the appellants accordingly urge that they are 
entitled to the benefits of that section.

But it is contended before tts that that section applies only 
to sales under the Code in execution of decrees for money, and

(1) I. L. E,, 21 C«Ic., 040. (2) L. B., 22 Oalc,, 767.



W ill n o t apply to the case o f a  sala o f inortgagod properly in 1836

execution o f a  decree ina.de in pursuance o f ilie provisions of tiie a s iir it f ~  
Transfer o f Property Act. W e think that there is no forco in ^ 
tHs contention. Soctiou 310A  enacts that “ any person whose .j,_
immoveable property has been sold under this chapter ”  may apply
in terns of the section ; and, although the order for sale was
made under the provisions of the Transfer of Property Act, we 
think wo must hold that the sale itself took place under the 
Code. By section 104 of the Transfer of Property Act the High 
Court is givan power to make ruies for carrying out the provisions 
contained in the chapter on Mortgages, and by the rules framed by 
this Court (0 . O. No IS, dated 27ih April 1892), the provisions o f 
the Code,were made applicable to sales o f mortgaged property 
ordered by the Court nnder the Transfer o f Property Act. That 
being so, we think we must hold that the mortgaged properties 
were sold under Chapter X I X  o f the Code. No doubt the holder 
o f a niortgage-deorce ocoupies a somewhat better position 
than that of the holder of a decree for xnoney. His decree 
gives him a special lien upon the property mortgaged as soeurity 
for his debt; but it is only in the event of the mortgagor failing 
to pay according to his contract that the mortgagee has the right 
to cause the mortgaged property to be sold and the proceeds of 
sale to be applied, so far as may be necessary, in payment of 
the mortgage money. [Transfer o f Property Act, section 58 ( i ) ] .

The provisions o f section 86 o f  the Transfer of Property 
Act allow a further time within, which the mortgagor may pay 
up the amount found to be dae from him and so save the property 
from sale. And in the case of PoresU Nath Mosumdar v. Ba>n- 
jadu Monumdar (1) it has been held by this Court that in a suit 
for foreclosure the mortgagor may redeem at any time before au 
order absolute for foreclosure has beea made under section B7 o f 
the Act, It is only one step farther, and we think that it does 
violi.'uco io no pi-int-iplc of justice, to hold that before the'sale 
has bcoi) cnull:-nto(I ibe mortgagor may come in and enjoy the 
benefit which the Legislature has thought fit to confer on all those, 
whose immoveable property has been sold in execution of a 
decree.
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Anotlier point taken before us is that, inasmiicli as.an appli- 
cation was made to set aside the salo nnclei* section 311 of tlie 
Code, the application under section 310A will not lie. The pro
viso to section 310A runs as follows : “  ProYided that, if  a person 
applies under tlie next following section to sot aside the sale 
of Lis immoveable property, he shall not be entitled to make an 
application trader this section.”  With regard to this proviso 
■we think it is snfBci«nt to say that the application binder section 
S11 was made after that under section 310A bad been rejected 
on the ground that that section had not retrospective effect, and 
that that application was made by jiidgment-debtovs other than 
those who made the apj^lication under section 310A.

Under these eircmnstances we think that this appeal must be 
allowed with costs, which we assess at live gold mohurs.

The order o f the Subordinate Judge of 5th September 1894 
will be reversed, and, it being understood that the amount required 
to he deposited by the provisions of section 310 A was deposited 
within thirty days from the sale, the sale will be set aside.

S. c. 0, Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Juslice 7'revelyan and Mr. Justice Bev&'lexj.

NET LALL 8 A H 0 0  a n d  o t h t s r s  (D icanBE -H O LD Eiis, A u c t i o n - p b e o h a s e r s ,  

A p p e l l a n t s )  v. SHEIKH KAREEM BUX a n d  a n o t h e e  (Judg- 
m k n t - d b b t o k s ,  O n jE O T on s, R e s p o n d e n t b . )  *

Execution of decree— Sale in— Mortgage decree— Civil Proceilu'-e Code {XIV  
o f 1S82), section 31i-~Irre(/ulariti/—Death of judgment-debtor hefore 
sale—Jiidgment-dehtor, Omimio/i to hring in representatives o f  deceased—  
Minor, jiidgment-dehtor^ Absence o f  a guardian “  ad litem " fo r —’AduU 
Jiidgmeni-debtor deacriied as minor.

In a mortgage decree M  was one oE the judgmont-debtors, and the girnr- 
cTian ad litem o f two of the other judgment-debtors, uiz., J  her minor 
dau^ter and K  another person wrongly described aa a minor. After tho 
deci'06 was made absolnte, prooeaclings were taken in execution, but upon pay
ment of a part o£ tho decretal amonnt tho sale was stayed. M  then died, 
and, although her heirs were some of the other jndgmont-dobtors, no one was 
brought on the record as hor representative, and no one appointed guardian 
ud litem either for J  or K, Upon a fresh application for sale, in -wluoh tho

® Appeal from Original Order No. 23 of 1895, against tho order o f  Baba 
Madliub Chundor Chakravarti, Subordinate Judge of Shahabad, dated the 1st 
of Decfiinbcr 1894,


